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SPEEA-Triumph negotiationsSPEEA-Triumph negotiations

WICHITA - On June 29, 2000, 
a 13-year struggle for a voice 
in the workplace and contrac-

tual rights achieved victory. A total of 
1,924 voted yes for SPEEA to represent 
the Wichita Technical and Professional 
Unit (WTPU).
“This took a lot more than one vote 
on one day,” said Bill Hartig, SPEEA 
Executive Board secretary who helped 
organize the WTPU. In fact, this was the 
third time workers voted on the right to 
have collective bargaining.
“We would not give up,” recounted 
Debbie Logsdon ,  SPEEA Midwest 
Council chair, who also was involved in 
organizing the unit that was at the time 
only at The Boeing Company.
Both Hartig and Logsdon shared the details 
to recognize the 10-year anniversary of the 
WTPU at the SPEEA Convention pre-
Council meeting workshop on organizing.

Pay and benefits at issue
They noted the issues were always the same 
- pay and benefits. The company’s response 
was always the same, too. 
“They ran an anti-union campaign every 
time, with a carrot and stick approach,” 
Hartig said. The carrot was the company’s 
promise for a grievance process to work 
employees’ concerns (which is part of SPEEA 
contracts) and the stick was insinuating that 
all unions go on strike all of the time. 
In 1987, workers attempted to organize a 
union because of the larger raise pools for 
SPEEA Tech employees in the Northwest. 
That first vote was split between the 
Wichita Engineering Association (which 
affiliated with SPEEA in 1995), the 
International Association of Machinists 
(IAM) and no union. In a runoff between 
the top two, the IAM lost the vote to no 
union.
In 1997, workers tried again to organize 

for union representation in response to 
rumors about wage and benefit changes 
with Boeing’s merger with McDonnell 
Douglas. SPEEA and the Teamsters each 
ran campaigns. SPEEA gained more votes 
than Teamsters. However, Boeing’s ‘no 
union’ vote had the majority. 

‘Total Comp’ trigger
In the final campaign, the rumors of huge 
takeaways became reality with Boeing’s 
plan to use the same ‘Total Comp’ as in 
the Northwest (one of the triggers for the 
SPEEA 40-day strike of 2000). 
“We’ve seen Spirit chip away at wages and 
benefits for non-represented employees,” 
said Logsdon, who now works at Spirit 
AeroSystems, where SPEEA represents 
about 2,369  in the WTPU. “That could 
have been us.”
Look for more coverage of the SPEEA conven-
tion and conference in the July Spotlite.

WTPU celebrates 10 years of contract guarantees

Contract offer secures jobs, wage increases, and other gains

SPOKANE – The 
SPEEA Negotiations 
Team at Triumph 

Composite Systems, Inc. 
(TCSI) reached tentative 
agreement on a contract 
offer that guarantees jobs 
against layoffs, boosts 
wages and limits medical 
premium increases.
The SPEEA Negotiation Team issued a 
unanimous recommendation June 22 for 
members to approve the new contract. 
“We believe the contract honors the desires 
and needs of the members, while recogniz-
ing the needs of a supplier to The Boeing 
Company and other aerospace manufac-
turers,” said Rich Plunkett, SPEEA direc-
tor of strategic development, who served as 
staff focal for the SPEEA team.
“Both sides worked toward meeting each 
others’ expectations as best they could,” said 
Ken Atkinson, SPEEA Negotiation Team 
member. “It was a collaborative process.”

Contract highlights:
• Guaranteed protection against layoff 

for the life of the contract for the 43 
current SPEEA-represented employees.

• Bonuses in each year of contract: Year 
1 - 6% or $4,000 (whichever is great-
er); Year 2 - $2,300; Year 3 - $2,300.

• Selective salary increases from wage 
pools of 1% in first year, 2% in sec-
ond year and 3% in third year.

• The current $1.50 per hour (limited 
to 2,080 hours a year) contributed 
into 401(k) plans will be extended 

to overtime hours, too, 
and the company con-
tribution will be rolled 
in to  the  SPEEA-
represented employees’ 
base rate.

SPEEA members at TCSI were set to vote on 
the offer June 24 at the Spokane Hampton 
Inn (after this newsletter was printed). See 
results at www.speea.org.The current con-
tract expires at midnight, June 30.

SPEEA Negotiations Team
SPEEA Negotiation Team (shown above on 
right) are Alan Adams, Ken Atkinson, Wes 
Kaiser, and John Zotter. They are assisted 
by SPEEA Director of Strategic Development 
Rich Plunkett and Contract Administrators 
Steve Spyridis and BJ Moore.

• Medica l  p remium 
increases capped at 8% 
for every year of the 
contract (24% overall). 
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Wichita rally sheds light on outsourcing
Keeping good aerospace jobs in Kansas brought members of the Machinists, SPEEA and other unions out in 
force June 16 in Wichita for a rally opposing the continued outsourcing of aerospace jobs. Joining the effort are, 
Council Rep. Pat Clough, left, and Midwest Director Bob Brewer. Organizers called on workers, local citizens 
and political officials to help stop the outsourcing of more aerospace jobs and focus on keeping the work with the 
skilled workers of Kansas.

Boeing layoff notices - June 18
Bargaining Unit BDS

Prof 1

Tech 1

WEU 19

Total 21

On June 18, The Boeing Company 
issued 60-day notices of layoff 
(effective Aug. 20) to 21 SPEEA-

represented employees. 
SPEEA will continue to monitor the layoff 
activities and support those who receive 
notices. More layoff information, includ-
ing count of notices by job code and help 
for those with WARN notices, can be 
found at www.speea.org. The next 60-day 
notices of layoff are July 23.

Seeking Labor Council delegates 

For an opportunity to network with other unions and help SPEEA stay con-
nected to the labor community, consider applying for your local labor council by 
Tuesday, Aug. 3.

SPEEA has labor council delegate open-
ings in the following areas:

• Martin Luther King County
• NW Oregon
• Pierce County 
• Snohomish County
• Spokane County
• Washington State Labor Council

Labor councils help workers and their 
unions in the struggle for social and eco-
nomic justice. They do this by involving 
working people in the political process 
through education and advocacy on laws 
related to economic and social justice. 
They also join community allies working 
toward similar goals. 
Most labor councils meet once or twice a 
month in the evening, but this may vary.  
Delegates are often invited to support 

rallies or functions sponsored by vari-
ous labor unions within the local labor 
council.

How to apply
If you’ve been a SPEEA member for at 
least a year, you may apply for the labor 
council in the district where you either 
work or live.  
SPEEA’s Executive Board interviews 
candidates and submits recommen-
dations to the Northwest Regional 
Council officers for approval. 
To apply, send your contact informa-
tion, the labor council you want to 
apply for, and a brief description why 
you feel qualified to: robinf@speea.
org. Deadline: August 3.



UPCOMING 
TRAINING/EVENTS

RSVP: (316) 682-0262 or 
email vickim@speea.org.
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UPCOMING 
TRAINING/EVENTS

Shown above from left: Michelle Agnew, SPEEA 
member, and Carolyn Summers, Council Rep, and 
SPEEA float organizer, who are sporting western attire 
in honor of the Juneteenth theme. SPEEA had a trolley 
in the parade and volunteers handed out goodies to 
the children along the way. (Photo by Stuart Elliott/
Kansas WorkBeat)

SPEEA on parade 
in Wichita

W hen the Juneteenth parade 
f loated through Wichita , 
SPEEA was there to help 

celebrate.  Special  thanks to mem-
bers and their families who volun-
teered, including Michelle Agnew, 
Donna  Cas taneda ,  Pa t  C lough , 
his  wife,  Cyndi ,  and granddaugh-
ter,  Arianna ,  Mark Gayer  and his 
wife, Candy ,  Dana Kirk, Teannell 
Morgan, Carolyn, Ti’yna, and Tiffany 
Summers, and Jazzy Turner. The holi-
day commemorates the enforcement of 
the abolition of slavery in Texas. 

WichitaWichita
Wingnuts baseball 
and tailgate party

Saturday, July 10 at Lawrence Dumont 
Stadium, starting at 3:30 p.m. 

See bulletin board notice for discount 
ticket information and other details. 
Hosted by the Midwest Membership 
Activities Committee (MAC).

All-member meeting 
with Kansas Rep. Jim Ward (D-88th), 

Nile Dillmore (D-92nd) and Kansas Sen. 
Jean Schodorf (R-25th)

Monday, July 12, 
Furrs Cafeteria at 5 p.m.

Hosted by the Legislative and Public 
Affairs (L&PA) Committee. Please RSVP 
for dinner.

Early Retiree Medical 
class-action lawsuit 

update

Wednesday, July 14, 
SPEEA Wichita at 4:30 p.m. 

Arlus Stephens, the attorney repre-
senting plaintiffs and SPEEA, will give 
an update. Seating limited. Please 
RSVP. 

Mosley Street Melodrama: 
‘The Harlot Letter … 

or Jack to the Future’

Saturday, Aug. 7

SPEEA discount for one-night only! 
Half-price tickets (include dinner and 
a show) are $13 each for members 
and their families. Reserve your tick-
ets (cash only) at the SPEEA office by 
Wednesday, July 28. Hosted by the MW 
Membership Activities Committee.

(See online calendar for details - 
remember to RSVP)

Puget Sound Puget Sound 
Get the most from your 

interim review

Wednesday, July 7, 
SPEEA Seattle, from 5 to 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, July 14, 
SPEEA Everett, from 4:30 to 6 p.m.

Boeing retirement 
process overview

Wednesday, July 14, 
SPEEA Everett at 4:30 p.m.

SPEEA end-of-career 
retirement planning 

Wednesday, July 28, 
SPEEA Seattle, from 5 to 7 p.m.

If you plan to work two years or less 
before retiring, this seminar by SPEEA 
Benefits Director Matt Kempf can shed 
light on the issues you’ll face. Please 
RSVP.

CPI – May

The U.S. City Average all-items Consumer Price Index (CPI) for urban wage earn-
ers and clerical workers (CPI-W) on a 1982-84=100 base for May is 214.1 (on 
a 1967=100 base, the May index is 637.8). This is a 0.1% increase from April. 

This is a 2.6% increase compared to May 2009. 

SPEEA-Boeing Partnership 
team seeks members

The Puget Sound SPEEA/Boeing 
Defense Systems (BDS) Partnership 
Steering Team is seeking two inter-

ested employees to join the team.  
The Steering Team meets the first and 
third Thursday of each month, from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Ed Wells 
Building in Renton. A charge line is pro-
vided.
The Steering Team meets with BDS man-
agement and HR representatives to: 

• Discuss current issues affecting 
BDS/SPEEA-represented employees.

• Establish charter teams to work 
on issues of interest to SPEEA-
represented employees.

• Plan CR-HRG forums.
• Plan BDS at-large meetings.

No experience is required.  
If you are interested, please answer the fol-
lowing questions. Send your responses to 
Robin Fleming at robinf@speea.org by 
Friday, July 31.

1. Why are you interested in par-
ticipating on the BDS Partnership 
Steering Team?

2. Do you have any previous SPEEA-
management team experiences? If 
so, please briefly comment on those 
experiences.

3. Do you have your supervisor’s con-
currence for time away from your 
main job responsibility if you are 
selected?  

If you have any questions, please con-
tact Richard Greene at (206) 380-3797 
or Richard.b.greene@boeing.com, or 
Michael Hochberg at (253) 657-8762 or 
Michael.e.hochberg@boeing.com.
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SPEEA Council 
actions - June 4

Special award 
presentations

The Stephen Pezzini ‘Helping Other 
People Excel’ (HOPE) award was presented 
to Council Rep Matt Carter (O-10).
SPEEA presented former President Cynthia 
Cole with a ‘Lifetime Achievement’ award 
and IFPTE President Greg Junemann pre-
sented an appreciation award to Cole on 
behalf of IFPTE.
The SPEEA Council and IFPTE Secretary 
-Treasurer Paul Shearon presented Jean 
Ray with the ‘Organizer of the Year’ award.

Pre-submitted 
new business

• M10-017 Revision to 
SPEEA Policy VII-D 

• M10-018 Support HR 4812
• M10-019 Oppose HR4812

The SPEEA Council chair ruled the pre-
submitted new business motions listed 
above as out of order.

New Business
• M10-017R Revision to SPEEA Policy 

VII-D (regarding Council of Engineers 
and Scientists Organizations (CESO).   
This motion passed. For 61; Against: 
33; Abstention: 4.

Get insiders’ look 
with Kansas 
lawmakers

WICHITA - Kansas State Rep. 
Jim Ward, D-88th district, Rep. 
Nile Dillmore, D-92nd district, 

and State Sen. Jean Schodorf, R-25th 
district, will give an insider’s look at the 
recently concluded state legislative ses-
sion at 5 p.m., Monday, July 12, at Furrs 
Cafeteria.
The Midwest Legislative and Public Affairs  
(L&PA) Committee is hosting the annual 
event, which includes a free dinner for mem-
bers interested in an in-depth overview of 
what happened in Topeka this past spring.

L&PA all-member meeting
Monday, July 12, 

Furrs Cafeteria at 5 p.m.
(corner of Harry and Oliver)

RSVP: SPEEA Wichita (316) 682-0262 
or email vickim@speea.org.

To find out more about legislative issues, 
come to a Midwest L&PA meeting on 
the third Thursday of the month at the 
Wichita SPEEA office or contact SPEEA 
member Debbie Logsdon, MW L&PA 
chair, at 523-4093.

Arbitration date 
set for SPEEA 

charges against 
LTP cuts

SEATTLE - The dates of Nov. 18-19 
have been set for an independent 
arbitrator to hear SPEEA’s griev-

ance charge against The Boeing Company 
regarding cuts to the Learning Together 
Program (LTP).
In the grievance filed on behalf of more 
than 3,300 represented employees affected 
by the cuts, SPEEA charges LTP is a con-
tractual right that can’t be changed without 
negotiations. 
As part of a three-pronged approach, 
SPEEA leaders and staff continue to pur-
sue effects bargaining. SPEEA is in the 
process of scheduling a follow-up meeting 
with Boeing representatives tentatively set 
for July. 
At the last LTP meeting with Boeing, May 
26, progress was made to improve the pro-
cess for future applicants. SPEEA contin-
ues to pursue recourse for those who were 
already enrolled when Boeing implemented 
cuts Jan. 13 for represented employees. 
Boeing announced the change in October 
for non-represented employees. 
SPEEA is also waiting for a ruling on an 
Unfair Labor Practice (ULP) charge filed 
with the National Labor Relations Board 
(NLRB). The board deferred ruling until 
after the arbitration. 

  Week of June 28, 2010
Monday, June 28 4:00 p.m. Council Offi  cers Meeting

Monday, June 28 4:30 p.m. Facilities committee

Monday, June 28 5:00 p.m. NW Legislative & Public Aff airs

Tuesday, June 29 4:00 p.m. SPEEA Governing Documents Sub Committee

Thursday July 1 4:00 p.m. Executive Board

  Week of July 5, 2010
Tuesday, July 6 4:00 p.m. SPEEA Governing Documents Sub Committee

Tuesday, July 6 5:00 p.m. Leadership Development & Training

Wednesday, July 7 4:30 p.m. ACT Committee

Wednesday, July 7 5:00 p.m. Health & Wellness

Wednesday, July 7 5:00 p.m. SPEEA History Project meeting

Thursday, July 8 5:00 p.m. Council meeting

  Week of July 12, 2010
Monday, July 12 4:00 p.m. New Hire Committee

Tuesday, July 13 4:00 p.m. SPEEA Governing Documents Sub Committee

Tuesday, July 13 5:00 p.m. Leadership Development & Training

Wednesday, July 14 5:00 p.m. Membership Activities Committee

Thursday, July 15 4:00 p.m. Executive Board

  Week of June 28, 2010
  No Meetings Scheduled

  Week of July 5, 2010
Thursday, July 8 4:00 p.m. Council meeting

  Week of July 12, 2010
Tuesday, July 13 11:00 a.m. Young Professionals

Thursday, July 15 4:30 p.m. MW Legislative & Public Aff airs 


